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The Right Honorable The LORD KENLIS1 :f,lon. :r,~esident. 

FRrnERICK M. WILLIAMS, Esq., J\1.P., l 
The Right Honorable The .EARL OF JERSEY, :f,lon. ~ioe-l?~esidcnts. 
Colonel FRANCIS BonoETT, 
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.$enioq Substitute fna9us1 J;unioq $ubstitute ~1-}a9us. 
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C.\l;C FuATER1 
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31st 11Lrncn, 1869. 
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Yours in Fraternity, 

Cf,Villiam lJ.obt. Cf,Foodman, fit.2J., VIile 
$ec~eta~u-<frcne~al. 
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Brother DAVID Mu111ur LYON, M.A., of Ayr. Proposcil by Frater lli.;1;11.\~, 
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Bro . .FnA~K l.lu.sT, 24, llarrison Street, E.C. Proposed by the SECRETARY-G&~. 

Tl1e Neniber1 of tlte Courtcil ai·e re2ue1tc<l to attend at ltalf-past .J?iue o'Clock, 
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S~n:ctaru-03l~tH~r;1 l's !lt•p o 1:t. 
IlOSICilUCL\~ SOCIETY OF EXGL.\XD. 

The Qunrkrly :\kctin::: wn' held nt the Fn·e111n,ons' Tawrn, on Thur~d11ye1cning, 
thc 14th uf Ja11u:1ry, 1 ~6!l. l'rc,cnt:-

M. W. Fm. R Wentworth Little, M.G. 1''rntcr 'l'hom:1' Kavkr. 
H.W. ,, Wm. ,Ja,. Hni,:hnn, lU\I.O. ,, Hl». ,V. B .. Chnrd1. 

., 'V111. Hoht. \\'oo<lm:m, ::>.U. ,. E1lw11nl Butcher. 
Y.\\'. ,, W. If. II11hhnr1l, I A. ,, (icn. llntlcr . 

., ~. JI. H:1wll'1', 5 A. 'J'ho'. Cubitt. 
, ., (', II. IL U;\rrison, 6 .\. ,, Harry Tipton. 

W ~rtl1y,, JI. C'. l.1'11mdcr, T.R \\' 111. Bini. 
,, ,V, B llamhly, G. ofT. ,Jno. :'lfarn. 

.. .. Geo. Kennin~. :'IIc.lalli,t. ,Jn,, Ilnrner. 
l'rntcr Colon1 l Fmnei- Bnnlctt. ,J I.. Woo~k 

,f<,J111 ('.111tt-. .Jo-.\\'. llobli• . 
., \\'. I'. Fcr~uson. A. 'l'hom1"011. 

\\'111. (';irpc11t,•r. J'Jio,. \\'bite. 
,\n:;clo ,J, Le\\ is. ., .J. (i, :'lfar,h . 
• John C n·rn. John Ho111. 
K T. Burn·. J:.,ht. Ll:C Sarni<. 

,, Holit. Wcb~tcr. ,, 1'. Foxall. 
}'rater .J. G n.nl.RT, .I col!/ I 

The :'lfuuu C,.,. 0 ,. wns duly formed, uiul the minute~ of the prc1·iu1i- meet in:; 
IH'l'C rrn•I mul c·onlirmed. 

Ten Brrthn·n hnYin~ been propo•r•l. ~rcnmk1l. anol ballote1l for, were 11pprm·c<1 
for the :;mole of Zclntor; of whvm the foJl,11\ill'!, Lein'! prc,cut, reeehcd the Hdc 
r) l'~rjrrt1011.-

llro. Jo-.11•11 .\. IIort,F.r.; Bro. C"oloncl J.'rt\'' '' B1 Rr>F.TT; Bro. ,Jo-1.l'll L. 
\\· onn-; Bro. 'f110\I '" Cnarr; Urn. A111:11> 1'110\11·,,ox; Bro. Joux Boll•, 
I ropo-c1l hy the )[.i-tcr-Gcncral, Frotl'T R W. L11t1 i:. 

llro. ,Jo"'''" "'11.1.L\\I llonu,, ]'mpo-cd l1y th•• l'i:c RI T'Ar.1-Gi;:n 1: \L. 
Dro. Ru111.1:r L1.1; l'.\:-D", propo,c•I b~ 1'1.u,·r \\'. ll. II \lrnt,,. 

lU:SOLU'l'JC IXS. 
J>"''l"'"ril t.~· '.'IL"'· Frater H. \\'. Little, :II.Ci., Su·N1dul h)· Fmtcr An:;rlo .J. 

Lcwi-.-'l'hnt Colonel Francis llunlctt ltc ckrtcd an lion. Yicc-l'rc-i•lcnt of this 
i:::>ol·idy. 

'Jhc Onircrs for the eusnin~ ycnr 11wc clcctc<l ns follow,:-

l'ro1111.,rrl l1y Frntcr Ilnmhly, s,·r1111fl1 ti t.y Frat<or ;'lfo.-,h.-Thnt Fr.1ter ,V. ,J. 
llu~han, H \\'. J) )LU., he de<.:k.J :11. \\', l\11L,tcr-Gcncrul for the e11-11in!!' )'"11', 

1'11•1111srtl J,y i.'J·arrr '.\for,h, S, 'tlla!rd t.y Fnrcr llarrbon.-That Fmtcr \\'. 
II llulib.ml IJe c!C"ctt•I R W. Dcpuiy :'lla-tcr-t;en"rul. 

It 1111, P1•1')•ou.tl nn•l ,..;, c11,drd thnt l:'rut<'r II. G. Ilu"s he rc-clcrtc<l Il.\\·. 
TrNi.-urcr-<;cuernl. 

It 1,,,, f'r,.pu cd aml SL'Cnrdrd thnt Frater""· H. "" 00<lman, 1l[.D., he re-clcctc<l 
H \\", :--cerc•111r1 -( :encral. 

lt \\ft, nJ,,, 'i 1r11po.<nl nn•l Sr1·n11d ti that the ~,)lowing Fr:itrcs be elcdcd mcm
l er, of tl1c l'onn<'il of Ancient!> for the C"nsu111~ ~·c1r:-

Y cry \\" orthy Frntcr ,Jn mes Brett . ..... . ...... ... . Primn~. 
,. ,, J. U. Thompson............ ScC"nndus . 
., ,, S. JI. Hawky ........ ... .. Tcrtiu". 

,, C. 11. H. llnrrisou .. . Qm1rtu". 
,, .J. Newton, F. It. 1.S. ... .• lluintu,. 
,, "'· F. ~. llnilt.1 .. .. . ...... bextu,. 
,. II. C. Lcrn111kr, )},,[. ... bcptimu-. 

" 
" 

The nhove Resolutions were carried unnn imously. 

The ~fn,tcr-Gcn<'n1l elect \\'a5 then duly lnMallcd t.y hi~ prc1kee,<or, the Supreme 
!llazu:;, Frater lt. W. Little, who pcrformcu the ceremony in the mo,t imprc~1\c 
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manner; niter which, the new Mustcr-Genernl appointed the following Assistant
Olficcrs:-

"~orthy Frater W'. A. Rnrrl'tt, Prc<'cntor. 
" " w. n. llamhly, c. of x. 
,, ,, ,Jns. 'V caver, Org:m.bt. 
,, ,, Jno. Mayo, T.B. 
,, ,, Ucv. W. n. Church, Ticmhl. 
,, ,, J. G. )far,h, G. of T . 
., ,, G. Kenning-, Med,dli>t. 

A show of hands was ti.ken in favour of J . Gilhert, as Acolytl'. 
The ~r ..... • c ..... was then clo~cd, ond the :b~ratrcs a•ljourncd to their .\nnual 

Bnru111ct. 
Fratl'r Cor.<l:>l.L Fn.\:>c1s Bc:Rnr:TT, as Vicc-Presdr11t, most nhly occupied the 

Chair, Lonu Kt::-;us, the Hon. l'rcsi•lent, hcing, from illness, unable to ottcnd. 
Tlw Vice-Chair wns occupic1! by the SECRET.\ It \"-GE'< 1:n \I,. 

Upwards of thirt.v of the Fraternity •at down to the B:mr1uct, which wns scrvc•l 
nmkr !he ~1,..cial <lircction of Bro. <.'. Go:;m;:-;, the Genl'ral :\Ianngcr of the Frcc
ma,on ,' Ta\"ern, who cartictl out mo.'t ntlmiralily the arran:;cmcnts of the Dan•1uet 
Com111it1cc. 

The Magi, Grnnd Offircr:;, and Frntrcs efficic11tly <cron<lcil their gallant Cbnirm:m 
in n manner worthy of the Companions of the no~IE C1:oss. 

(!ih1:onii:tcs nf. th~ <(ic~ronian (tub. 
BY FnATER RonrnT Wunwonrn LITTLE (S.Jl.), Prcsi<leot of the London 

Litcrnry Union. 
( l\mt i 11 uetl from pr19c 33.) 

ANCllNT AND MODER~ ~IYSTEIUES. 

"From the religiom; rites of the Egyptians we come to those cif the 
Pcr~inns, wl1ich afforcl another proof, if one were necessary, that the 
genius of antiquity delighted in mystery. 

'·Dark and secret, as the subtc:rrancan vaults nnd forest rcccssrs in 
which they dwelt, wrre the doctrines promnlgatc<l hy the ~ages of the 
East. Their theology wa5 \·eiled in hicrvglyphic.> and allegorical fi!:!"ure~, 
their pl1ilooophy was involv<.:l in a circhJ of symbuh. All the snlilimc 
wis<lom of A~ia, however, was concentrated an<l display<·cl in the earc 
of :\fithras, which represent •cl the worIJ, aml containc<l cxprcssin~ 
emblrms of the >arious clements of nature. Porphyry, a celebrate•! 
ancient philosopher, thu;i writes conccrniu~ them:-' The most ancil'nt 
of the human race, before they were sulliciently skilled in architecture 
to erect temples, consecrate<.l culls and caverns to the Deity;' and atl<ls 
that,' wheresoc·Yer men acknowledged l\lithras as the supreme divinity 
they pcrformccl the sacrctl rites in caverns.' 

"These suhl<'rranran retreats, which were aftcrwnrd:c1 so common in 
Persia, were <lc\·oted to the wor~hip of ~fitl1111•, the Father of the 
Univrrso, and from that Deity dcnomiua<t•<l ,lfitliratic Cr11·1.~. In tlw."C 
caves they kept a portion of' the sacr<!<l !irl', con~tautly and fcrn•nrly 
g-lowiug, it hcin~ considC'rcd a radiant ima •c of cdestial purity, nc1 er 
to be extingublred, uor even sufl~•recl lo grow fcl'Llc i.J1 il:-1 rays. But 
the caverns were not only the l<'111plcs of rl'ligion, they were also tl1e 
solemn schools of thr occult :sciclll't"S. l'orpl1yry <lc~cribl·s 1he cave of 
Zoroaster as one 'adorn··tl with !lowers a11J wat<:rcd with fountaim , 
consecrated to the honor of l\l ith ras, tlie Parent ul the U ui verse;' that 
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in this r:we, which represented the world, were many geometrical sym
bols, "hid1 >hmlowd forth the various clements and climates, arran~cd 
with the 1110,.t perfoct symmetry, and properly disposed at certain dis
tances aroun<l it. The sun was figured Ly a sphere of gold, or some 
respkndrnt gc:m of immense value suspended from tlle roof, which, 
glitteri11g in gol<l and azure, not inappropriately represented the hcaveus. 
The learned Celsu:-1 informs us that in the rites of .Mithras the Persians 
proved by i:ymhols the two-fold nature af the stara-the fi.'l:ed aud the 
plnnetary; aud by the doctrine of metcmp!lycho!is, which was fir:.i 
taught iu Persia, they endeaYourcd to ~how the passage of the soul 
through the cdcotial bodies. The ::\Iitl1ratic pricsts illustrated this 
doctrine hy erecting in their caves a high ladder, with seven gatei; or 
steps corrc~pouding to the number of the planet:;. 

(To be r<>ntinued.) 

~!!mboti~ ~all.!llla.!le. 
Br FRATER WJLLIA)f CARPENTER, Author of "Scientia Bihlica," 
" Calcndariwn Palestinre," Editor of " Calmet's Dictionary of the 

Bible," &c. &c. 
(Continued fro11~ pa9c 36.) 

The science of symbols is too large a snhject to be treated in these 
pages; bul if a few hints should have the effect of inducing any to look 
further into the science. they will find themselv.;>;; amply repaid for the 
time they may bestow upon it, 

We mu-t not confound symbols with tr()J1tS, :.t! !Orne WTitcrs do. A 
trope, or figure of speech, is a woru or a phrase in which one thing is 
sub8tituted for another wliich bears some relation or resemblance to it; 
as when light is put for knou·ledge, or directinn, or purity; or lislc11i11{! 
for attcntic•11, or obedience. The5C arc tropc3, or metaphors; of which 
there is a great variety. They are not. symbuls, although many tropes 
or metaphon; rest upon symbols, or arc i;11ggestcd by them. A symbol 
is a pictun: or an image pre,t·ntul to the eye, and in which ther,• is a 
hidden :wn»e or meaning. \\'bile it prc!l:nts to the eye the resemblance 
of a particular oLjcct, it sugge~ts a general idea to the mind. The 
picture is not drawn to expn:s~ merely the thing itself, but something 
else, which was, or was conceiveu to be, analagcous to it. 

The iirrt·ntion of s,pnbols i::; lo~t in the darknt:s:> of antiqnity. It is 
believed, l1y ~ome, that Hermes Tri~megi"tus fir,t introduced hierogly
phic~ (sacrcJ. figures) into the heatlwn theology, whence they became 
associatt'd in the Jewi>ili and Christian; aud on the grounrl i;tated by 
Hippocrates, that sacred things should be comnnmica~ed only to ~acrecl 
persons, tlic Egyptians imparted thc:ir literary and religious secrets only 
to kinixs and }ll"icsls. Warrington states that the Egyptians U>'t·<l their 
liitrog-ln hies in two ways-the one more ;,imp!<:>. by pntti11g the part for 
the whole, which was the c111·iolo9ic hieroglyphic; aud the other more 
ai tifieial, liy putting one thing of rt:sembling t1ualiti(;s. for another, called 
the tro1iic<ll hieroglyphics: thus the moon wa:; ,omc:tirnes repre•t?ntc<l 
l•y a h.ilf-circlc. and somttimcs hy a cynoccphal\15. They employ .... l 
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their proper hieroglyphics to record op<'nly and plainly their law~, 
politics, public morah, history, aud all kind!! of civil matters. This is 
c\'i.Jcnt from their ohL·li.ks, which are full of hieroglyphic characters. 
'flic tropical hieroglyphics were used to divulge gradually, practised 
symbols int.ende<l to conceal and "\nap in my~ti.:ry. Thus, Egypt was 
sometimes expres;;e<l by a crocodile, sometimes by a burning ccn~er 
with a heart upon it; where the simplicity of the first representation 
nnd the ahstrusencs,; of the other, shew that the one was a tropical 
hieroglyphic for communication, the other a ~ymbol for scenery. 

How far the religious systems of the great nations of anti<1uity \Vere 
affoctc·d by the record of the creation au<l fall, prl'servcd in the opening 
chapters of Genesis, it is not, perhaps, possible to determine. There 
nrc certain point" of resemblance which arc at Jrost rl!markablc, but 
which we may assign, if we please, either to indept·ndent tradition, or 
to a natural development from the mythology of the earliest or primeval 
period. The trees ~·f life and of knowledge, arc at once sugg(•slcd by 
die mysterious sacred tn•c, which appear:; iu the mo~t ancient l'Culptures 
and paintings of Egypt and AR~yria, and in tho~e of the remoter East. 
In the symbolism of the11c nations the sacrl'tl tree sometimes figures as 
a type of the univcrsP, anr.l. represent:> 0110 whole SJStem of created 
things; hut more frecpw11tly as "a tree of life," by whose fruit the 
votaries of the Gods arc nouri~hed with di\'inc strength, and arc pre
pared for the joys of immortality. Tho palm is the earliest of these; 
then the ~. and the vine. It has been suggested that there is a 
reference to the palm-which was popufarly believed to put forth a 
shoot every month, nutl hence became, at the close of the year, n 1'Jll1-

bol of it-in Johu's description of the Tree of Life in the midi.t of the 
hcuvl·nly .Jcrn~tlcm, "which bue twelve nrnnncr of fruits, and yielded 
lier fruit every month: nnd the lcavl'S of the tree wen• for the healing 
of the nations." (Rev. x.xu. 2.) Tim., the palm-branch of the <.,;lirbtian 
martyr was not only :m emblem of victory, adopted from the well
l:non•n heathen use of jt, but symbolised still more strikin0ly hi~ con
nection with "Tree of Divine Life.'' 

How wcll this symbolical language wns calculated to im11rcss men's 
minds iu the cailicr stages of the worlcl'~ progrc•ss, a moment's rdlection 
\\ill suggest. Pictorial n•pn•i;cntations arc true to nature and accordant 
with th1; c-arliest J't"Opensities and tastes uf mankir.d; an<l an! cou
SC<JUCntly adapt<.:d to produ<·e permanent imprc~~ions. They nrc the 
earliest things a chil<l cra\"CS for, an<l the last thnt he forgets. And if 
we closely analyse the opcrntion< of the mind, it "ill be found tlrnt most 
of our conceptions nrci co1111ccttc-<l with figurative representatiom1, and 
that we arc compcllc(I to call in the aid of imagination to embody 
:tbstract ideas, and to fix our argumentative decision>- t>carely nny of 
our uotions arc, stric:tly KJll":tki11g, ah~trnct. The very blowing of the 
wincl must be c011cdvl·d of, a:; it nffocts ohjl'ct!i al'tJun<l us, ruflli11g 
the stream or henc.ling the furest. Power, grcatni.:s~. goo<lnc s, all sup
J>Osc a Being that is pOs:iCSSed of such qunlitil's, and that they c.xist as 
lllanifostations of Hi,., ngtmcy. The iuvi~ibility of such a Bdng, or of 
li ·iugs exhibiting these or other qualities, iucrcascs the (lifliculty of 
tlic conception, though it may have a tcudcucy to purify and exalt it. 
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Bnt a conclcsccn<ling spirit of accommodatiom tu human infirmity seem!! 
tu lt:wc Jed to the vrimnry n.:n•lntions of Deity to man, iu the glory of 
c•\tcrnal flame. th<' i11 trnmcntality of a roil, the towering magnifict·nc·c 
of a pillar 11f clowl liy d.1y ancl nf fire by nigl11, \\ ith ollwr :md s11c
cc:<,;in• dcrnontilrations clurin~ tlll' 'l'hcocrac·y, :11111 to the splendid 
mlumbrations of tl1l' J\ poc ilyp c, di~pfaying, a'! in hicroglyphical 
sc~ncry, the future lii~tory of the worltl. 

(Tt1 Z,(t Cl llftrlll{'tl.) 

~lotabtc ~1osin:urian Jloolts. 
ny Fr~\TI:J: WILLT.\)( JAlll'S lkGllAN (S.s.M.), ~LG. 

"TIIE FM11E Al\1> CDl\FES::>IO:\' llF '!'Ilg FHATEHXITY 
OF U: C: CO:\Dlll~LY ())<' Tl!J; HOSIE c1rn::;s." 

London, printc<l l·y l·'. .If. for tli/e.t Calrcrt, at th~ IJlack ')'read I:!iti;lc at the "'c,t 
cml of l'.i11l1. 1650. 

( ('1111fi1mtd /1'1111! )JO[Jf' 8:i.) 

"THE P1n:F.\CE.-lf it were the Bu~incss of my Life or Lem"f1iT1g, to pro
cure 111y se~( that noy~e tchiclt 111e11 call Fame, I am not to Ecck irlwt 
mi9ht conduce to it. ft is a11.\gc aJl'ords mauy .\lh-anta~c-, and I miy!tt 
hm·e t!tc clwyce q( several Foundation«, u;/itreon to build my sdt: I car~ 
see wit!tall, that 'rime aml Imploymeut luwe made some persons l\Icn, 
wliom tluir jirst Advt>ulnrcs did l/Ot jinde such. This sucldain GrowtJ1 
11ti!Jlit gfre my lmpcrfoctions also the Confi<lcnce of such another start: 
but as I live uot b!I common Example-; so I drfre not a Common Design. 
I hai·c taken a course <lifforcnt from that of t!te \Vorld, for (Readers) 
I WQ1.ilc/ lwi·e you know, that 1l·licrcns you p)ot to set ?/Ollr seh-es up, 1 do 
here contrive to bri1!g my se?f clown. I am. i11 tlte Humor to affirm the 
Essence, <1111/ F.xistl!ucc of t!.at admired Chimrcra, tltc Fratcrnitic of R. C. 
A11J notL' Gt'utlcmcn I tltank you, I /1m·e Aire and Room enough: me 
lltinks you sneak and steal from me, as if lite Plague and tlds Red Cross 
ti:cre inseparable. 1'uke my Lonl have mcr"y along with !1011, for I pitty 
:1our ,ickly Braincs, aml certainly a.~ to your prc~ent State the Inscription 
is not un ·l'a<onablc. JJ11t i11 lieu oj this, some of !JOU may rufrise me to 
a11 .As-crtiou of the Caprcol:; of <lei Phrebo: or a Hcview of the Library 
of that cli creel Gcntlemnn of tl1e .Mancha, for in your Opinion those 
Knights and tl.ese Erothcrs are c11111lly Im·isihle. This is hur<l measure, 
but I sl1al not insist to disprove you: if there be a11y amonyst the Living 
of the same Bookish faith with 111y self, The!J' nre not the Person; I icould 
speak to, and yet i11 tMs I shal act modestly, I invite them not, unless 
they be at I.t-asurc. 

ll'lten I consider the unjust Ct-usurc and inclccrl the Cont~mpt, n·liich 
l\fagic < vcn in all .A!JcS hath undergone, I ca11 (in my opiniOll} jimle no 
other Hca ons for it, but what tlie Pr,,fo~sor, themulr.:e.~ are guilty of by 
.Mis-con truction, and tliis iii Iit.ft·rcnce to a <louble Qb,curity of Life 
a11d Lan~1rnbc. As for tl1eir nice (or to spud: a better tn1tl1) their Con
scientious Hctiremcntit, U"!tereby they did separate tlu:msefres from dissolute 
aml bruti. h spi1it~. it is that u·hich none cmi ~obt-rly discommend; na9, 
it is a i·c1y purging .Arguuient, aml llW!J serre to wipe off tl1ose contracted, 
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envious scandals which Time anrl 1\!an have injuriously fastned on their 
Memory. For if we reason discreetly, we may not safely tru~t the 
Traditions and J udgmcnt of the World, concerni11,r1 such persons who 
sequestrcd themselves from the 'Vorld, and were no u·ay addicted to tlte 
Affairs or Acquaintance thereof. It t's true, they were losers by this 
Alienation, for both their lifo and their Principles were crosse to those 
of their Adversaries: They lived t'n the shade, in the calm of Conscience 
and solitude, but their Enemies moved in the Sun-shine, in the Eye of 
tl'ol'ldly Transactions, where they kept up their ou·1i Repute with a 
clamarous Defamation of these innocent and contented Ercmit.8. The 
second Obstacle to tlieir Fame, was partly the simplicity of thefr style, 
trhicl1 is Scripture-like, a 11d cnm11w11lj be9i11.Q like :5olomon's Text, 1(·ith 
Mi Fili. But tliat 1cldcl1 spoiCtl ull, and mmle them Co11le111ptible ei·e1i 
to some deyree of 111i4eril'1 'INrs a corrupt D1 lfrer!I of the Notions and 
Yocabula of the Art: fur l\Iagic lil.:e the Sun, mod11g from tl1e East, 
carried along tritli it the Orientall Tcrmes, trhiclt <11//' 'V estern Philo
sophers ti•ho skifil not the Arabic or Chaldcc, &c. dill mMt 11nliappily 
an1l corruptl!J transc:i.be, a11tl t·eril!J at thi.~ dny t/1~/ are i;o .•trrwgtl!J 
abus'd, ii is more tl1e1i c1 Task to guess at tlttir Original. But this is 
11ot all, for some trere so singular, as to invent cerlf1i11 Barbarous 
Tenncs of their 01c11, ruul thnc en/In it.•d l{iddll.'s, tn9etl1rr tl'itlt tlidr 
:Magisterial way <f Writing (for tltt!J dirl 1101 so ;;ir co11dl'scencl as to 
Heason their PositionH) mude the world cuncl111le thtui « Fabulous 
Generation. 

(Tu be continued.) 

~Jc cl <!{ross ~j ni.shts oF, ;ilom~ a tut o: onstantin~. 

Address Dtiliverc<l by Sir Knigl11 Rom 11T "\Yr.:-.rwonrn Lnru:, Prc!\i1lcnt, 
at the Plantagenet Prcceptory oflustruction, on the 25th Feb., 186!1. 

'Yon.THY KN1G11rs .AND Co.vPA:SION~, 
In compliance with the wii.hes of several l\Ierubrrs of tl1c Ordt•r, this 

meeting has been convened for the purpose of reviving the Plantagenet 
Preceptory of Iu~truction; and the object~ contemplnt .. d being, as 
slated in the circular, not only to rl'heari;e onr ceremonial, but to cul
tivate friendly fcelin!?S between each and all of us, and to di•scminatc 
information respecting the Order in general, I am sure that you will 
bear with me for a few moments in this attempt to review our present 
and past history, and to explain, however imperfectly, the principles of 
the Hc<l Cross system as a chivalric institution in connection with the 
?.f:tsonic Order. 

Indubitable evidence exists, that before the large infusion of the 
speculative clement in the beginning of the l 8th century, Craft Masonry 
was mainly bascu upon Christian ideas. The prayers uscu by ancient 
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craftsmen, as well as numerous allusions in the ritual itself, were 
essc.ntially of a Christian character, and traces of this religious influence 
are even yet perceptible in its ceremonies. 

From being an operative society, dealing chiefly with matter, the 
Craft almost suddenly expandc<l into a gigantic organization appl.'aling 
to the intellect; nnd a consequent revision of its rnles, its rites, an<l its 
doctrines, became an absolute necessity. Our forefathers, recognising 
the impo1 tance of the Order as a bon<l of brotherhood, and rising nobly 
above nil sectarian ideas, accor<lingly threw open the portals of Free
masonry to men of every creed and every clime; to all, in a word, who 
wor~hippcd the Great Architect of the Universe. Thenceforth was 
witnc,,,c<l the sublime spectacle of Jew and Christian, Mahometan and 
Parsce, uniting together, irrespective of religious differences, laboring 
together for ~ood and holy purpo~es, and each rivalling the other only 
in dcc<ls of charity and frarernal affection. It is impossible to overrate 
the results which followed this great change in the theory and practice 
of the Craft, and the applause of mankind in general is due to those 
courageous men who, at a period when strife and bitterne~ prevailed 
bctWl•cn warring sects, were 110 far in advance of the spirit of their age, 
as to discard the intolerance which then separated man from his fellow
man. There can be no doubt that the grand symbolism couclH•d in 
the working tools of operative l\Iasonry contributed to est.'lblish tho 
principle:; of the Order in the hearts of its votaries. A SC\cicty which 
teaches that all men are born equal, which enjoins its member» to meet 
upon the level and part upon tho square, and which at the same time 
d!.!pri\'C:s no man of the respect due to his position, his talent, or his 
worth; snch an association may justly be regarded as the nur~cry and 
home of free and generous opinion". Fa these reason~, Fret•masonry 
is viewe<l with suspicion an<l liatrcd by the upl10lders of de~potism and 
oppresi-ion, especially by the tl•achl•t·s of superstition, who would gl:ully 
<ll•stroy an in~titution founded 11po11 brotlwrly Joye, relief, a11d truth, 
and which holclly proclaims that nil upright men are brcthn•u. lt is 
also to he observed that the univcr:-;.:il charnctl'r thus imparted to Free
masonry is a logical sequence to it~ traditions, in which we find the 
Jewish monarch and the Tyrian kiug intimately allied in the endearing 
bonds of fraternity. But in aw:mli11g the highest meed of praise to the 
promo~rs of univcr"-'llity in the Craft, we must not overlook the fact, 
so iuten·sting to every )fa•onic stncll'nt, that a C!tristia11 element fom1trl!J 
existed in its precepts and ceremonil•:;. The hrethren who welcomed 
the lfrhrcw, and the follower of the Koran, into the comprehensive fold 
of Freemasonry were tl1el!lsclces devoted a<lliercuts of the Christian faith. 
Hence, for the preservation of 1.mme ucrmtiful legends and allt•gories 
formt•rly cllerished as part of the J\lasonic system, they devised certain 
orders and degrees in which Masons holding a common faith might 
confer together upon the truths therein revealed. 

'l'his, I humbly conceh·e, was, if not the origin of our prcl5Cnt associ
ations of Christian l\Iasons, at l<'ast the main cause of their amplilication 
under the nm•pices of chivalric organizations; and, if we can prove 
that such meetings have no tendency to engender antagoui~m to the 
gr~at principles of the Craft, or to give otfonce to our brethren, of what-
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ever creed; I apprehen<l it will be conceded thnt we are jn~tified in 
regarding these orde:s as <levclopmcnts of Freemasonry in a Chxiistian 
sense, and ns bea.ring a Christian interpretation. They are, in fact, 
the natural results of that universal expansion of 1''rccmasonry; especially 
as we may fairly come to the conclusion that it was C!triatim~ "1lasona 
in the .first instance who held out the right hand of fellowship to men 
of all religion,, and mnde them "fn·c" of their "homes," or 11 lodges," 
re,gcrving 011ly a corner of the building as their own peculiar " sanctum." 
Or, to adopt a loftier llimilitude, let us compare Freemasonry to a vast 
upaithric h'mple, canopied by the heavens, into which all good and 
true n1cn may enter, and look up to the throne of their Crrotor and 
God. The Chivalric or Christian Orders arc the side chambers of this 
glorious edifice-the shrines to which we retire for t>pccial communion 
with our follow wonhippers. It is, however, wholly cnoncous to infer 
that our vcnerntion for the great trmple itself it1 thereby weakened, or 
our belief in the Catholicity of Freemasonry impaired. On the con
trary, it '\iii be found that the earnest religionist is often the most 
zealous as.-.istant in the work of beautifying and adorning the temple. 
I will not attempt to deny that designing men may have abused the 
privilegeR of Freemasonry by inventing pseudo Masonic degrees, which 
rcfiectcd diegrace upon Christianity by preaching a spirit of intolerance, 
and fulmmating anathemas on all who were out .. i<lc the narrow bound
aries of their belief. But that such an ohjcction can be sui:;taincd 
against degrees originating in E11gla11d, amongst t.hc jounder.<1 of modern 
Frc•mJ.1sonry, and now practised by English ~lfrt ;011,q, I cannot for a 
moment believe. '" c bw10 that it is twtrue in rc;.:pcct to the Order of 
the Hed Cros.r, and I am e<1ually convinced of its falsehood as regards 
the Knights 'l'cmplar. Jmleed, altlwugh thc:;c Orders arc technically 
unrecognized by the Grand Lodge of England, aml cannot be acknow
lcdg:ecl as part of an~ient Frccmawnry, they may properly be considen>tl 
as <levelupmcnts of similar phascs of thought, 11nd a~ correlative to the 
Craft, in their privileges. their organization, an<! their histo1y. 

It is wortliy of note that the right of l\lason:,i or Lodges to hold 
meetings in the Or:lcrli of Chivalry was inserted in the Act of Union 
hetwccu our two English Grand Lodges in 1813; this permission i~, of 
cour,;e, confined to the Ord~r,; then existing, and may be considered 
Jtot only as a graceful compliment paid by the high contracting parties, 
hut as an assurance that in the ceremonies uf thol'e Chi\·alric Institu
tions the " United Grand Lodge" was unable tu perceive auy grounda 
for censure or denunciation. 

I may now glance at another objection which I ha.Ye l1card urged 
ngainst Knightly Ordcr11 in general, and that l1as rcfcrcucc to the high-
8<)Undiug titles appropriated to the officers and members. This 
objection iH nt first sight a plam1ihle one, but is, nevcl'thclcss, suscep
tible of explanation. 1n the R1:1l Cru,;a Onlcr we have three grades, in 
which tl1e dc:;ignations of "Knight," " Priest," and "Prince," arc 
re::,pcctivcly applic<l to the sevl'ral members. It is wtll known that tho 
ceremony of installing a Knight in the mr<lireval era wns of a most 
solemn religious charactc1-, full of mystic symbolism, and highly calcu
latcd to impress the can<li<late with sentiments of hvDOllr anu virtue. 
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His sword represented at once-fortitude, j11sticr, anil tncrcy, and 
inclic:itcd tlw :<piritual warfare with sin in which he wns ex1w<'tcd to 
011gagc. Ilis Janco wa~ an emblem of truth-bccau:;e truth, liko tho 
Janee, know:; no obliquity. The co:1t of mail was tl10 :;ymlml of a 
fortn·ss erected aJ:?:ainst vice; and tho shield rornindc<l him that a true 
Knight wm: con~id<m•tl a'! a shield interposed between the prince and 
tho people to prP.~crvc the rights of bot\ and secure tho ble~sings of 
peace. In the Priestly Order we are taught that the moet acceptable 
incense to pla<'c upon the altl.'r of the Deity is that true piety and love 
which should actuate our conduct through life; and when we arrive at 
the summit of our sptcm, and have b<'co·ne both "Kings and Pric•.sts," 
iu a spiritual sense, humility-that sacred virtue-is forcibly impressed 
upon our minds. I cannot, of cour1<r, enter into details upon this 
subject, but it is evident that these title.-; ha\•e a great significance, and 
were not iclly assuml.'<l for display and ostentation. A similar objection 
might indeed he levelled again~t the Royal Arch degree as, in Ireland, 
the chief otficcr is styled " King," and in other countries he, at least, 
rcpre~ents the monarchical position. 

But, however interesting it may be to pursue theso investigations, 
time will not warrant me in doing so to-night. I must trust to your 
kinclness to cxcu~ tl1c desultory nature of these remarks; but, if I 
have succeeded in throwing even a faint glimmer upon the relations 
which we bear as members of this order to the great Masonic family, if 
I havo been successful in removing cv<:n cne doubt as to the legality of 
our status, or tl1e soundness of our principles, I shall esteem myself 
pecnlinrly fortunate. It is due to ourselves both as Masons, and 
Christians, to l!'arn as much as po~sible of the views of thos1> who 
preceded us in these Chivalric Dl·greel', in order that we may be able to 
defend our organization as a special horly of Fr<.?emnsons; and I nm 
safr~lied from what I know already, that we shall arise from the study 
much instruckcl and edified. It will illumine many a dark page in the 
past history of Freema~onry it~df, and will evince to the enquir1;r the 
real value of !;Uch a Christian Order, not only as a Dll'll\Orial of the 
early trials of our faith, or of it.~ subsequent triumph and e>tablisluncnt, 
but a:< a consumt stimulus to our drooping eucrgic s to pcri;cvcre in the 
practice of trnth and virtue, :iml tbui; attain, in the mysterious Here
after, to the fall perfrction of wisdom, in the mans.ions of everlasting 
light.-From Tlie Freemason. 

Ko G, "Roman Eagle" Conclave. The First AnniverMry Ai:sembly 
of this Conch~Ye was held at Andcrton's Hotel, Fled Street, on the :?ith 
of February, and was ntt<:ndcd by 26 members :iml two visitors. The 
proceedings of the cVl'lling were briefly ns follows:-Bros. J. Thomas, 
P.:'\l., i~.z., G.D.C. of G. Chapter; G. Adams, P.l\L; Geo. Tyler; nnd 
J. J. Caney, wcr<' aclmitted into the Ortlt'r. The urnl,·rname:d arc the 
new Olliccr~:-Sir Knight:; II. C. Lernutlcr,JI.A., :\l.P.S.; W.R. '\\\,od
man, .lf.D., V.E.; C.11. R. Harrison, S.G.; Hcv. W. B. Church, J.G.; 
T. Head, 11.P.; A. A. Pcndlcbury, R.; W. F. N. Quilty, P.S. Treas.; 
II. Allman, P.; H. Geddes, ~.It; 8. Fo:rnll, II.; ,V. llurl:.tonc and 
H. Thomp~on, Stewards; J. W1.:an:r, Organi1>t. Past S. Quilty wns 
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nwnr<lc<l a Jewel for his efficient ~crvices during the past year. A letter 
from Mrs. Bate, widow of Sir Knight Dr. Batt>, ncknowlcclging a vote 
of con<lolencc, was ordered to bP (·ntere>tl on the minute«. A fir,,t-mte 
banquet succeeded the work in Conclan•, and the evening was much 
l'11live11Cll by the talcntctl musical performances of Sir l\.11igl1ts W caver 
and Head. The new song of the Order," Let'i; rally round the Stand:ml,'' 
written by Sir Knight Little, G.I:., was sung with great clfcct, ancl 
dicited much cntl1usia,m. Tlii:s Conclave is believed to be the struugcst 
in the Order (t•xccpt the "Preniicr," which has many country members), 
a" it number .. some .to a<lhcrcuts. 

Since the In t b,.,uc of the Hos1Cllt:CJA'1". t/i,• fof101t·:119 11ew Co11rlavc.~ 
11n,·o been adtlccl to the roll of this Chivalric Ortler :-

f'OllEIG~. 

;-•o. 13, "l\l•Leotl Moore" Concla,·e.-This new Concl:we wa~ opcnc 1 
at St. ,John, X. B., by Sir Knight R. l\farshall, Inspector Gmcral fur 
?\cw Brunswick, on the !Jth of February, when the following l3rcthrcn
:1ll eminent ;\lasons ancl Knigl1ts Templars-\1 !!re admitted into tlic 
J:ed Cro:.s Drothcrhood, Yiz.: T. A. D. Fo~ter. ]{,y, W. Donald, JJ.IJ.; 
J:. "'· Cruicbliank, J. C'. !Iathaway, D. IL :L\Iuuro, C. B<'s.'lllt, G. P. I:in~, 
C. U. Uanforcl, II. D11Hcll, II. A. Whitney, H. Shires, S. F. 2\fatth• w ·, 
E. Willi-, W. ,J. J,ogan. W. C. Perley, T. ,\,Peters, and G. IL Whitin!!, 
l:ndcr ::::.ir Knicrht M.1r-hal 1·,. careful rule, WL anticipate a l1rilliant 
fotmc for the H1·d Cro~s Orckr in Briti .Ji North Amc·ric;1, as~o<:iatcd, 
a- it i!i now, with the 11 .n, .. d' a. re,·ercd M:i.,;un, Col. )!'Leoti )foorc:. 

)!•. rl:Ol'OLITAN. 

No. l J, '' :'lfncdonahl" ConclnYc.-ln pmsuancc of a 1·ireular issuc•l 
hy tht priucip:il Ofiicers aml ;\fcmhcrs of the •· iilacclonalJ,, L•><lgc. 
l\o. I tl6, ex1ir~sinz thrir intention to foun<l, under the autl111rity of 
the (.rand Council of the Or<lcr, a 1ww Conclan-, an as~cmlily wa.; l1cltl 
at thu lodge room~, at tlu• IIca1l <tuartct >;of the bl Surrey l~itle \'0!1111-
tecrs, Cambcrwcll, on Friday, the l:!th of ;\larch. Among--t tho-e 
prc-cnt were !Sir Knigl•t" Cuio11el Fraucis Burdett, G.II.C .. (l'.S.C~.W. 
<•f Engla11d,) I:1·prcsc11tative from the Grarnl Lorli.re oi In·l;1nrl; H. ,\~. 
Litth·, G. Heconl~r; H. C. Lcvanrlcr . ..ll.A., i\l.P.s .. No. G. c:.,\. Trc·a-; \\'. 
F. X. t~uilty, I'.:,., Xo .• 6; G. Kennin!!. I'.::-.. ?\(•. I; .\. .. J. Lewi-, l'.S., 
Ko. I; F. "'alll'rs, P.S., Xo. :J; ,J. l\fayo, V.E .. ~o. ::t; JI. CJ,ild, jun., 
Y.E., No. l; .James S!Pvcus, V.E., !\LP.ti., 1h·si2na1<• Ko. I 1; ,J. .J. Ca1ir·,·, 
No. G; &c. Sir Kui;d1t H. Wentworth Littlc7 Cranu ltc:co11lcr, havii;~ 
tnken the re~a.l chair__:~ir Knight IL C. Ll•vandcr olliciati11;.: :i~ V.E.-thc 
Conclave was 1luly op1•nc·rl, :m<l ::ii r Knight.Jam cs Stevens,\'. K, the S1·11ior 
"':mien of :'llucrlonalrl Lodge. No. l:n1;, was instnlkd by the c:rard 
Hecortlcr a~ M.l'.S. of the new Conclave, nn<l saluted nc<.onling- to ancicllL 
and sokmn form, The fullowing Brctlm.:n of the ~Iacdo11alil L11ilgi.: 
wcrr• tltt·n a1!111iUr1l into the Orilcr, viz.: Bro~. Alex:mrJr.r 1011'1 ii');: 
Irvine, ~Iajor of the l st Surrc·y ){ifle Yo!tmte• r Corp•, l'.:'\I. an.I l'.Z., 
W.:l\1., No. l:!lli; Polyd .. 11· J),. Kcy~er, .J.W., Xo. l:!lli; Capt. TruvcJs 
B. Wire, W.M., .No. 171, Org. l::!IG; Capt. 'I'. c:. lrri111., No. l::!lli; 
Dr. Enp-cnt> Cronin, Ta·asurcr, Xo. 1::!11:; ,J. II. l!a~tie, Henry l1:11n
mon<l1 l\I. S. Larlham, and Arthur Kctl1ro, all of Xo. l~IG; a111l W. 
Grunt, ns Sentinel. A College of Viceroys ha\ iug lwr•n duly funucrl, 
Sir Kuight iifajor Irviue was :11l111itte<l to the rank ofV.E.; thi-; 111oot 
impl'Cs:.ivc ceremony being ably i1t:rforwcd by the Grand Hl:cordcr. 
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~ !l~cl (ross ~ong. 
Br RonERT "-EXTlfORTn L1TTLE. 

Let's rally round the standard 
Which blazed on high of yore1 

A symhol of our dearest ho1•cs
A ~ii:-n for evermore. 

Beneath that 1>t11rrv banner 
Our fothc1·s fuug.ht aml bled, 

And we will bcnr it still nloft 
As did the J?lorious dcn1l. 

Then rnlly round the standard, &c. 
Tbnt Red Cross ting hns ever waved 

Ahove the briwe nnd true, 
'Yhose ~words were drown in honour's causc

For }"aith and Freedom, too. 
Their mighty dee1ls are now enshrined 

In J!'ume's rcsplcnilent dome, 
And ni.:cs yet unhorn shall bless 

Tbo,c noble KniJ?hts of Home ! 
Then rnlly round the standard, &e. 

And now beloved brethren 
Let this be unden;tood, 

The men who ~eek to join our ban•I 
:-.ru,t be both wise and good

All who nrc JlllR~ons in their l1eart11 
And filled with zeal divine, 

Most ~lndly will be welcomed by 
The ]\:nights of Con~tantine I 

Then rally rouncl the standard 
Which bln7.ed on high of yore, 
'!'hat symhol of our faith and love 
\Ve'll prize for evermore. 

lftnsonic ltlist:cllan~a. 
nno. JA\ff.S BRETT, P.~I.. P.Z., 177, 9i5, &c.-An influentinl Com

mittee of B:·cthren Jiai; been formed, for the purpose of presenting this 
esteemed an<l able Craftsman with a Testimonial in recognition of his 
:-cn·ices to Freema!-Onry generally. The Treasurer is Bro. H. G. Bess, 
P.)1. and P.Z., 127, Olford Hoad, N.; and t11e Secretary, Bro. R.WENT
WORTU LITTLE, P.M. and P.Z., 7,l Gilbert Road, Kennington, S.E.; 
assisted by Bro. R. Tanner, W.M. li7, and N. 9i5, 18, North Street, 
l\lillbank, S. JV.; Bro. W. R. Woodman, P.)1. GG, and H. 33, acting as 
Chairman; by all of whom subscriptions will be received, and acknow
ledged in Tlte Freemason. 

Tm: "Fnrt~IASON."-We have great pleasure in announcing that a 
". cckly Paper, named as above, has been started as the organ of the 
l\Iasonic body, by Bro. GEonar. KENNING, of 3 and 4, Little Britain, an 
c-nh:rprising and zealous man of bu~ine,s. ·we have perused the first 
four number~, and can safely recommend the " FrPemason" to our readers 
ns worthy of their strenuous support. This is nn age of literary activity 
in the Masonic Order, and now that a journal devoted to its interests is 
published at the nominal price of tu·ope11ce, there is no doubt that the 
l11ethren of every degree will "put their shoulders to the wheel," and 
make tlteir own orouri a triumphant success. 
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